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Family Farms for the Future
Scale up ofEnhanced Homestead Food Production for Improved Household
Food Security and Nutrition in Cambodia
Dissemination Workshop
June 5", 2018
Himawan’ Hate], Phnom Penh
TUESDAY JUNE 5"‘. 2018
ACTIVITY
l2o(oj7H'yf@nl7H( Arrival and registration at guests





Ms. Nancy Haaelow, Vioe PreaidentAeia Pacific, Helen Kelerlntemaliond
Mr. Sanliago Alba-Corral, Associate Direclnr, Food Security,
International Development Research Cenire
3:30 — 8:45 I 0
‘
Speech H.E. Sol: Silo De Liiy Secretary




reaenlalion on Canadian Intemalional Food Security and Research Fund
CIFSRF} - by Mr. Frank Schneider, Depuly Direcior, Parinerehipa for Development
Innovation, Global Affaie Canada.
.. .°f.F.a.r1i.|r.Ea.r!-:§!9£!f.-2 .F.-me iE.F:*.FJ.F.'r.=5‘t2I.=1.
...................... ..
1. Iniroduciion to Enhanced Homestead Food Produclion
9“ ' 945
2. Evolulion or FF-IF from Phase 1 In Phase 2
3. Overview ofihe FFwiF Program and Objeclives







1. '|'Imeline of lrey l2o(o
2_ Overview oi FF4F Fonrative Reseach: gap analysis, situational
anflyeis, gender anflyeis, value chain anflyeis
3. Household Targeting and iFOecn.|itmIent Strategy: deaoriplion,
suooesses and chalenges of cost-shaI'ing model
4. Piogramiratic CDI'I'|ZI3I18|"l‘i3I
a. Overview of innovations: EHFP models, tlsinhg packages,
halichenies, inurseries
10:00 - 11:nu
_ _ _ _
ib_ ifleyelopinent and iIn'rplemenlahon oi vflue chain analyse: &
ibHl5irIB53'I'rBI'ikB‘[iI"Ig lrahing
c. Development and prooex oi adapting the Nuturing
Connections wumIen‘s tempowennenl apgproeoh for the
Cambodian oonleart
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..¢.....................
FF4F Case Study - Fish .'Ial'::heries: a sustainable arldprofiahlaenterprise for
l2o(oMPv}t}Nl2o(oO hycombinafian m‘oa,psandamall‘indigenou'sspeoies
FF-IF Ouloomes




E 1. Results of household surveys measues: food security, gender
5 eirpowennerd, antl'I'opomIetry, WASH, inutlihionihealth iknowledge
i Attriflon:who dropped out, and wl1y?
3 Policy Implications
1:45-Z15
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